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PostSecret Project creator Frank Warren will speak at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in Weatherford on Thursday, November 19, as part of the SWOSU Panorama
Series.
The best-selling author Warren is a popular feature on college campuses across the
nation. The PostSecret project is a collection of over 200,000 highly personal and
artfully decorated postcards mailed anonymously from around the world.
His PostSecret.com website receives over 3 million visitors each month, and Warren
was recently awarded six weblog awards including "Best American Blog" and "Blog of
the Year."
Brian Adler, chair of SWOSU's Panorama Committee, said interest in this program has
been high. SWOSU has received inquiries from across Oklahoma as well as Missouri,
Arkansas and Texas.
The event begins at 7:30 p.m. in the 1,390-seat Fine Arts Center on the SWOSU
campus. Admission is free, and seating is on a first-come, first-serve basis. The doors
will open at 6:30 p.m. For more information, contact the SWOSU PR & Marketing Office
at 580.774.3063.
